
LOCAL MENTION.
AMISEMEN'TS TOSIGHT.

Columbia Theater.Columbia Stock Com-
Par. y in "Ksmeralda."
Glen Echo.Parry Company In "Fra Dia-

volo."
15th Street and Ohio Avenue.Battle of

Getty urjf.
Goi ;a, College Ground?.Lawn party.

EXCt RSIOXS TOMORROW.

Steamer Charles Macalester for Marshall
llall and Mount Vernon at lu a.m. and 2:30
p.m.
Steamer Jane Moseley for Colonial Beach

and Somerset Beach at 8:CiO a.m.

Steamer Samuel J. Pentz for River View
at lO a.m., 2:15 and 6:30 p.m.
Steamer Estelle Randall for Glymont at

9:») a.m.

Steamer Harry Randall for Colonial
Bcach and river landings at 7 a.m.

Steamer Washington for Norfolk and
Fortress Monroe at 0:30 p.m.
Steamer Potomac for Baltimore and lower

river landings at * p.m.
Trains leave 13^ street and Pennsylvania

avenue for Arlington hourly from 8 a.m. to
8 p.m.
Trains leave 13*^ street and Pennsylvania

avenue for Mount Vernoti at 0:30, 10, 11
a.m., 12:05. 2:05, 3, 4 and 4:15 p.m.
Trains leave Aqueduct bridge for Arling¬

ton and Fort Myer and Falls Church every
half hour from 0 a.m. to 12 p.m.

CENTER MARKET TOMORROW!
More of that splendid Penna. beef and

Chat very fine spring lamb (here only) at T.
T. KEANE'S stands, Nos. 35 to 51. Ex¬
perienced meat buyers declare this assort¬
ment to be the finest Home-Dressed Meats
that has been shown for years! Two fea¬
tures you'll like.popular prices and prompt
delivery.
Automatic Blue Flame Oil Stoves. No

wick. S. S. Shedd & Bro., 432 Uth.

FIRST GRAND EXCURSION TO PINEY
POINT..Talu steamer Arrowsmith Sat..
July 2. at 6 p.m., returning July 4th, 6
p.m. Salt water bathing and fishing. Tick¬
ets at WILLIAMS', 7th and D.

See the latest in Gas Ranges. Prices low,
A. EBERLY 3 SONS. 718 7th n.w.

FIXINS FOR GOING AWAY.
All kinds of Straw Hats, $1.00 up;
Be«t makes Negligee Shirts. $1. $1.50;
Thin Underwear, 2"»c., 50c., 75c., $1;
H<lkfs.. Braces, Wash Cravats, Thin Coats;
Collars and Cuffs,Waist Coats,Night Shirts;
Bicycling and Golf Hats, Caps, Hose;
Leather and Crash Belts. 25c., 50c.
R. C. LEWIS & SON. 11'-l New York ave^
2-burner Gas Stoves, 90c.. at Shedd*s.

FOR YOUR"ICED TEA
Use "Kenny's Cheon," the best 50c. tea In
America. Pure American-refined Sugars
sold at cost.

C. D. KENNY, 8 city stores.

Fireworks, balloons, flags, lanterns, Gould's

All Gas Ranges at reduced prices. Reli¬
able and Favorite, $12.50. 3-burner Range,
with oven, as low as $7.00. Shedd's, 432 9th.
The Chicago "JEWEL" gas range has no

equal guaranteed satisfactory or money re¬
funded. $12.5", $13 and $14.
61G 12th. Ml"DDIMAN & CO. 1204 G.

25-ft. Hose, complete, $1.25. Shedd's.

CITY AND DISTKICT.
Marine- Itnnd Concert.

The program of the concert by the United
ftates Marine Band. \Vm. H. Santelmann,
conductor, at the Capitol grounds this af¬
ternoon, beginning at 5:55 o'clock, Is as fol¬
lows:

1. March, "Bride Klect" Sousa
2. Overture. "Dame Blanch'' Boieldicu
3. Selection, "Serenade" Herbert
4. Waltz. "Dream of the Octan"..Gung'l
0. Patr.il, "Marching Through Georgia."

Sousa
March. "Admiral Dewey"...Santelmann

7. "Spring Jubilee on the Alps" Gung'l
h. Serenade. "Loiita" Puerner
1". "The Voice of Our Nation" .Santelmann

CO! RTIi OF Jl I.Y EXCURSIONS.

Til "Old Point Comfort.** Norfolk. Ya.
Drui'h. Orrun \ifw anil Newport New*
The Norfolk and Washington Steamboat

Co. announces a special rate of J3.50 for
the round trip on July 2. 3 and on morning
of 4th. good to return until 5th, Inclusive.
Steamer Newport News will leave Wash¬
ington at 7:::«. on morning of July 4 tor a
sp -eial daylight trip. Pa«s< ngers can re-
turr same nighi on regular steamer or

-Jik'.y morning on day steamer. Sched¬
ule this page..Advt.

(¦oltlen Cross Oilleer*.
At the regular n.eeting of Goodwill Com-

mandery, Order of the Golden Cross. Mon¬
day night, the following were elected of¬
ficers for the ensuing term: David F. Har¬
ris, noble commander; Mrs. M. R. Simonds,
vice commander; Edward Steer, keeper of
records; Howard Larcombe, prelate; Nel¬
son Conovcr. herald; James G. Thompson,
treasurer; Walter E. Allen, financial keeperof records: Mrs. E. Zurhoerst. warder inner
gate, and Tyler Sh< rwood. outer gate. One
application for mtmbership was received.
The auditing committee was appointed,
consisting of Messrs. H. I.arcombe. A. M.
McBath and H. W. Woolf.

I.uw Rates to NfiMlivllle tin Southern
Railway.

Account of Christian Endeavor conven¬
tion the Southern Railway will sell tickets
to Nashville ami return at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets on sale July 1 to .»;final limit July 31. Tickets can be extend¬
ed to August 15 by depositing tickets withjoint agent at Nashville on or before July31..Advt.

(.rates. Doom or Other Opening*.
The Dlstr'ct Commissioners have amended

the police regulations so as to provide that
no grate, doer, o- <jther opening In any
sidewalk in the city shall be permitted to
remain open any longer than may be
reasonably necessary to enable the owner
or occupant to move or remove goods Inthe course of trade. The regulation willbecome operative thirty days from today.

To Sell lour Furniture.
In order to obtain the best price for yourpersonal effects go to Sloan's, 1407 G St.Sale every Saturday at 10 a.m..Advt.

Frederick Not t.ullty.
In Criminal Court No. 2 yesterday a

nolle pros was entered In the case of Fred¬
erick Washington, charged with larceny,
and the defendant was discharged. At the
time of his arrest Washington claimed hehad rec Ivcd the stolen property in questionfrom his brother. This proved to be the
case anu Frederick Washington was found
tot to l>e the guilty party.

Throuuh l'arlor Car to Atlantic City
via I'eunit) Ivania Railroad.

Commencing July 1, buffet parlor car willleave Washington at 12:45 p.m. week days.Returning, leave Atlantic City 10:25 a.m..Advertisement.

New Trial (Granted Mr. Brlce.
A new trial has been granted In the case

of Mr9. Paxton against ex-Senator Calvin
P. Brlco by Justice McComas, In Circuit
Court No. 2. Mrs. Paxton did a lot of
table linen work decoration for the Brlces.
They refused to pay the bill she rendered,ami Mrs. Puxton took the matter to court,dhe received a verdict for the full amountof her MB recently, but a new trial was(noved and nas been granted.

THE STAR BT MAIL.

Persons leaving the city for any
period can have The Star mailed to
them to any address in the United
States or Canada, by ordering It at
this office. In person or by letter.
Terms: 13 cents per week; 25 cents
tor two weeks, or 60 cents per
month. Invariably In advance. Sub¬
scribers changing their address from
one Post-office to another should
give the last address as well as the
new one.

EMINENTLY USEFUL

Advantages of the National Associa¬
tion to Popular Education.

HISTORY OF THE ORGANIZATION

Ardent Aids in the Work of Ar¬

ranging for the Convention.

TREASURER AND SECRETARY

No agency probably has proved so potent
in aiding the development and application
of wi.se ideas and progressive methods in
the educational system of the United States
than the National Educational Association,
which is to meet here in annual convention
next week. Bringing together, as it does,
the most earnest and thoughtful of Ameri¬
can teachers for a mutual interchange of
views on the vital subject affecting the
tutelage of the children of ^America, It
serves to scatter in every direction the

f. J- Hell, Treasurer.

seeds of improvement that grow into lux¬
uriant fruitage. It has performed and is
performing this valuable mission with ever-

increasin,. success.

The National Educational Association
was formed to elevate the character and
advance the Interests of the profession of
teaching ard to promote the cause of pop¬
ular education ill the I'nited States. It was
organized in Philadelphia in 1857. under the
name of the National Teachers' Associa¬
tion. this name being changed to its pres¬
ent designation in 1S70. I

Incorporated In Tlilw City.
It was incorporated February 24, 1SS6,

in this city by Norman A. Calkins, John
Eaton and Zalmon Richards, the two latter
being citizens of the District. The reserve
fund of the association now amounts to
$tw,000, and when this amount has been in¬
creased to $100,000 it is the purpose to de¬
vote it to the establishment of a central
permanent headquarters where all the busi¬
ness of the association will i*> conducted,
and the annual conventions held. Owing to
the' fact that the national capital is rapid¬
ly becoming the central gathering point for
j-reat educational institutions there is a
very general sentiment among the members
or the association in favor of establishing
the h adijuarters in Washington. Th» as¬

sociation comprises three classes of mem¬
bers. Active members are teachers and all
who are actively associate 1 wit.i the man¬
agement of educational institutions, in-
i i.ding libraries and periodicals. Associate
membership is open to all who pay an an-
nual fee of and corresponding member-
snipi ia confined to sminen' educators not
residing in America who may b- clectoj by
the directory. The number of corresponding
members can at no time exceed fifty The
coming convention will be the thirty.sev¬
enth held by the association, and the second

here in* IMS?8 th° f""i: w aning

l>l\i<led Into Department!!.
The work of the association is divided

Into seventeen departments, each of which
has charge of some distinct branch of edu¬
cation. They are as follows: School su¬
perintendence, normal schools, elementary
schools, higher instruction, industrial edu¬
cation, art. kindergarten, music, second¬
ary education, business education, child
study, physical education, natural science
instruction, school administration, educa¬
tion of the deaf, blind, etc., the library de¬
partment and the national council of edu¬
cation. Three Washintonians.Zalmon
K chards, %\ illiam Torrey Harris, commis¬
sioner of education, and J. Ormond Wil¬
son-are life directors of the association.
John Hitz, Bishop Keane and Alexander
itiaham Bell are life members, and active
members resident in Washington are W
N. Hailman, Mrs. E. L. Haiiman, Supt'
\\m. B. Powell, Mrs. Sara A. Spencer,

Mr. A. A. O'Xelll, Secretary.
John Eaton, C. M. Lacey Sites, Susan
Plessner Pollock, Allan Davis, Anna Tol¬
lman Smith.President B. L. Whitman of
Columbian University. Paul A. Steele and
Bebecca Stoneroad, director of physlcul
training in the District public schools.
Educators from all over the country will

come to the convention next week, and
those who are unable to enjoy this advan¬
tage will watch its deliberations with in¬
terest. The admirable arrangements which
are now being completed by the local com¬
mittees are meeting with unstinted praise
from the national officers of the associa¬
tion. and when the thousands of visitors
arrive they will unquestionably Join their
voices to this chorus of approval.

Treasurer Belt.
Two of the busiest men Just now con¬

nected with the Important work of the ar¬
ranging for the convention are Mr. Charles
J. Bell, the treasurer, and Mr. Arthur A.
O'Neill, the secretary of the general com¬
mittee. Mr. Bell, with his customary readi¬
ness to lend his aid to everything which
tends to advance the Interests of Washing¬
ton and the Dlsirlct of Columbia, without
regard to its Interference with nla numer¬
ous and varied business interests, accepted
the treasurership with cordial wlilingn.ss,
and Is attending to its multitudinous duties
with customary fcplrit. Every expenditure,
of course must he met by him, and whe.i
one considers what a multiplicity of things,
little and big. demand money la connection

with such a convention. It can be readily
seen that he has no sinecure.

Secretary O'Selll.
If there Is one man busier than Treasurer

Bell It Is Secretary O'Neill. No one will
deny the fact or charge the statement to
partiality when It Is said that the suc¬
cess of the convention, so far as its prelim¬
inary arrangements are concerned, will be
due in a greater degree to Secretary
O'Neill's zealous and Indefatigable efTorts
than to those of any other single individ¬
ual. All details have been more or less un¬
der his charge, and with excellent judg¬
ment and fine discretion he has acquitted
himself of his many duties with unvary¬
ing success. Mr. O'Neill is a Washington
boy, bom here nearly twenty-seven years
ago, and after receiving his education In
private schools went Into active business
life. For the past three years he has been
connected in important capacities with the
Washington Board of Trade, ile a :ted as
its secretary from the time Commissioner
Wight received his appointment until Col.George H. Harries was chosen as the tat¬
ter's successor, and Is again acting In that
capacity during Col. Harries" aosence atthe front.

AMISEME.ITS.
"INNOCENT AS A LAMB.".Probably

the most popular bill of last summer's
comedy season at the Columbia, and the
one which lingers most enjoyably in the
memories of patrons of the first stock com¬
pany, was the very funny farce from the
clever combined pens of Walter Craven and
Glenn McDonough. entitled "Innocent as a
Lamb." Roland Reed had previously play¬
ed a successful season on the road in this
piece, and its production at the Columbia
proved James O. Barrows his fitting suc¬
cessor In the principal role of the Lamb.
Following out his policy of alternating
"grave with gay" pieces, Mr. Barrows has
scheduled this laughing success for next
week, and the decision will doubtless be
ratified by the patrons of the Columbia. It
will be a complete contrast to the presentexcellent production of "Esmeralda," for
while in Mrs. Burnett's pretty idyll ofNorth Carolina the players elicit tears as
well as smiles, in next week's farce theywill devote their entire talents to the pro¬duction of unlimited merriment. The trans¬
formation of Air. Barrows from the meek,henpecked and even more pathetic than
comic "old man" Rogers to the gay old boywho under the guise of innocence achieves
all sorts of comical escapades, will be es¬
pecially marked, but Jimmy has previously-proved his ability in this line of work. In
fact, the reputation he achieved last sum¬
mer was almost entirely as an imperson¬
ator of gay old fellows, who, in their at¬
tempts to be real wild and youthful, suc¬
ceeded in being funny without offense, so
that his work in semi-serious roles this sea¬
son has come as a genuine surprise. How¬
ever, everybody will be glad to see him
again in one of the parts iu which he first
won Washington favor forever, in the
meanwhile "Esmeralda" is one of the big¬
gest hits of the season.

"ERMINIE.".Manager Parry of the Glen
Echo Opera Company has a treat in store
for the patrons of that popular resort next
weelj, when he will produce that most pop¬ular of comic operas, "Erminie," and in so
doing he will score a beat on all the other
summer opera companies of the country.
Francis Wilson, Lulu Glaser, Pauline Hall
and Henry E. Dixey have just closed a phe¬
nomenal engagement at the New York Ca¬
sino in a revival of the Jacobowsky opera
up to date, and Mr. Parry has secured the
rights to the complete Casino score, libret¬
to and scenario. Heretofore Mr. Wilson
has refused all offers for the opera, as it
was thought possible that he would use It
himself next season, but through friendship
for Mr. Parry, who, as stage manager of
the Metropolitan Opera House, in New
York, stands high with all the operatic
magnates, he consented to let the piece for
one week only. Throughout the season the
Parry company has been progressing from
good to better, both in the quality of its
performances and the selection of its bills.
"Fra Diavolo," as presented by the com¬
pany this week, proves its ability to cope
with the best music in the whole realm of
opera comique, and fittingly to portray ro¬
mantic music drama; but while Auber's de¬
lightful work is drawing large audiences, it
is probable that the high-water mark of
the season will be reached by "Erminie."
Certainly no light opera of recent years
has gained such a general hold upon the
affections of both musicians and the public
at large, nnd there is no doubt that the
Parry company can cast it satisfactorily.
The very mention of Frank Deshon as a
successor of Francis Wilson in the role of
Caddy is enough to raise a laugh, while
Viola D'Armon should sing the title role
as It has rarely been done, and Allene Cra¬
ter Just fits Into the part of Javotte. The
rest of the cast can easily be filled by tal¬
ent of this versatile and always efficient
operatic organization.

Virginia Hot Spring*.
High up in the mountains, only eight

miles from Washington by the Chesapeake
and Ohio railway, this unique resort, re-
rowned for its thermal waters, agreeable
climate and picturesque environments, eas¬
ily maintains its wonderful popularity. For
descriptive pamphlets apply to Chesapeake
and Ohio ticket offices, 513 and 1-121 Penna.
ave..Advt.

A Saving of Twenty Per Cent.
All Suitings and Trouserings at discount

of 20 per cent prior to stock-taking. G.
Warlield Simpson, Tailor, 1208 F. St..Advt.

Conviction nnd Arraignment.
William H. Brooks, alias William Poln-

dexter has been found guilty of larceny
from the person In Criminal Court No. 1
and remanded for sentence.
Julius Pekofsky was arraigned In Crimi¬

nal Court No. 1 and pleaded not guilty to
the charge of receiving stolen goods.

Thin Clothe* Price-Thinned.
Easier to count cash, so offer discount 20

per cent on Suitings and Truserings prior
to stock-taking. G. W. Simpson, 1208 F St.
.Advertisement.

Mr*. Eldridge'a Death.
Mrs. Sarah Matthews Eldridge died yes¬

terday at the Shoreham Hotel, where she
had lived for several years past. She was
In her eighty-sixth year and had many ac¬
quaintances In this city.

We Don't Advertiae Bargain*.
Our talk Is pure butter at a living profit.6-lb. box finest produced, {1.2T>. James F.

Oyster, 000 Pa. ave. 'Phone 271..Advt.
When Yonr Wedding Day Approaches
have Downey's Model Stables, 1U22-28 L St.,furnish the carriages. Bjst service..Advt.

One Year for Hooaebrcaklng
John Tucker, alias Sol. Tucker, was con¬

victed in Criminal Court No. 2 of house¬
breaking and was sentenced to one year
and one day In the New Jersey state peni¬
tentiary. He stole feed from Moses Cole-
nan.

Floral Dealgna for Fnnerals.
The most artistic creations. Qude, 1224 F.

.Advertisement.

Sentence Snapended.
Frank Truman, In Criminal Court No. 1,

pleaded guilty of larceny and sentence was
suspended by Justice Bingham during the
gcod behavior of the defendant. Personal
recognizance was taken In the sum of J100.
Finest wines In the world are SPEER'S

N. J. WINES. The 8peer's Port Grape
Wine, Burgundy, Claret, Sauterne and 187S
Climax Brandy are unexceled for Invalids,weakly and aged persons. Sold by all drug¬
gists.

Convenient Patriotic Device.
E. F. Droop & Co. exhibit a novelty that

Is likely to have a large sale about these
Fourth of July times. In form It appears
like a large pencil, but It really contains a
small American flag, mounted on a suitable
stafT, that may be flung to the breeze on
occasion For bicyclers it is Just the thingand every patriotic boy is sure to want one.

Flrat Grand Excursion to Plney Point
Take Arrowsmith Saturday, July 2, 6

p.m., returning July 4th, 0 p.m. Salt
water bathing and fishing. Tickets atWilliams', 7th and D..Advt.

Extension of Fire Alarm System.
The District Commissioners have accepted

the proposal of the Chesapeake and Poto¬
mac Telephone Company to construct a
pole line between Anacostla and St.
Elisabeth's Insane Asylum for 91,017.61.
The line will be used for th« extension of
the lire alarm system.

Provisions for Meeting Requirements
of War Refrenne Bill.

LOCALBAM iQOSES GIVE NOTICE
. i

Unstamped Papento Be Withdrawn
Under Special Conditions.

SALE OF STAMPED CHECKS

The following agreement of banks, trust
companies and bankers of this city was
today posted in the various banking
houses:
To meet the expenditures of the pending

war, Congress has enacted a certain law,
approved June 13, 1808, requiring every
check, draft, certificate of deposit, bill of
exchange or promissory note to have af¬
fixed thereto a revenue stamp properly
canceled, on and after July 1, 1808; and
under said law any bank or trust com¬
pany paying any check or draft not so

stamped and canceled Is liable to a fine of
$£00 for each offense. As It is the clear In¬
tent of said law that said stamps should
ba paid for, affixed and canceled by the
drawer of such check or draft (the banks
being otherwise taxed), now, therefore,
the undersigned, for the purpose of secur¬
ing an exact and uniform observance by
themselves of the letter and spirit of said
law, and for the purpose of avoiding Irri¬
tating questions among themselves and be¬
tween any bank and its depositors, which
might otherwise arise under said law, mu¬
tually agree, each for itself, as follows:
That none of the undersigned shall pay

any check, draft, certificate of deposit, bill
of exchange or promissory note payable |ty it unless such commercial paper shall
have been previously stamped, as required
by said law. It is the particular Intent of
this agreement that in no event shall any
such commercial paper ba stamped by or
at the cost of any of the undersignedbanks.
That each of the undersigned shall with¬

draw from use all unstamped drafts and
counter checks, and shall substitute there¬
for stamped checks and drafts, to be sold
by a clerk specially designated, to such
persons as shall need them.
This agreement shall take effect on the

1st day of August, 1808.
The agreement is signed by the National

Metropolitan Bank of Washington, Colum¬
bia National Bank of Washington, the
West End National Bank of Washington,
American Security and Trust Company,
Citizens' National Bank of Washington
city, the Biggs National Bank of Wash¬
ington, D. C., the National Safe Deposit,
Savings and Trust Company of the Dis¬
trict of Columbia, the Traders' National
Bank of Washington, the National Bank
of Washington, D. C., the Second National
Bank, Washington, D. C., Washington
Loan and Trust Company, Central Na¬
tional Bank of Washington city, the Union
Savings Bank of Washington, D. C., Cor^
son & Macartney, Crane, Parris & Com¬
pany, Washington Savings Bank, Lewis
Johnson & Company, 'the National Capital
Bank of Washington, the Capital Trust
Company, American Savings Bank, Beil &
Company.
The internal revenue stamps required

are: On all ordinary checks, demand bank
drafts, promissory notes, for each $100 or [fraction thereof, certificates of drpcslt. not
drawing interest, sight drafts, time drafts, |for each $1<K> or fraction thereof, and for
every transfer of eacti share of stock, of
the par value of JlOO or fraction thereof,
2 cents each.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY.

A Rliry Delesrnte Chosen In Arling¬
ton DiHrii-l.

The democrats of Arlington district of
Alexandria i ounty, Vaf., held a meeting last
night at Ballston. The meeting was called
to order by Curtis B. Graham, who was
irede permanent clairman. Mr. Frank
Fcllds was elected secretary.
Chairman Graham explained the object

of the meeting to be to select a delegate to
the democratic nominating convention,
which meets in Alexandria city July 2 to
ncmlr.at3 a candidate for Congress from
the eighth Virginia district.
E. F. Thompscn, president of the county

democratic club, placed the name of James
E. Clements in nomination for delegate,
and he was unanimously chosen. Mr.
Clements accepted the honor in a spirited
sptech, and when he said he would cast
the vote of his people for the-renominatio.-i
of Representative John F. Rixey he was
roundly applauded.
Mr. Robert R. Veitch was elected alter¬

nate. The meeting then adjourned.

B. and O. Official C. E. Route
To Nashville convention, July 6 to 11.
Tickets sold July 1 to 4. Call on R. E. L.
Smith, chairman, 817 4% street n.w., or at
B. and O. ticket offices for full information.
.Advertisement.

Dr. Wuodvrnrd Will Attend.
Dr. Wm. C. Woodward, the District

health officer, upon the suggestion of the
District Commissioners, has accepted an
Invitation to attend a meeting at Glen Sum-
mlt. Pa., the 8th of next month, of the con¬
vention of general baggage agents relative
to secur'ng uniformity in the laws respect¬
ing the transportation of dead bodies.

One Fare to Nashville nnd Rctnrn
via Pennsylvnniu Rnilroad. .

Account Christian Endeavor convention.
Tickets on sale, via Quantico, July 1 to 0,
good to return to July 31. Extension to
August 15 may be obtained..Advt.

Decree bat Partially Vacated.
In the matter of the petition of John H.

Walter, to have vacated the receivership
of the Taverstock apartment house, Judge
Cox overruled the motion to vacate the de-
cree appointing the receivers, except so
far as the decree provided for the sale of
the property In question. In this respect
alone the decree was vacated and set aside.

Trustees will sell separately at auction
tomorrow afternoon at 5:30 o'clock two
brick dwellings, Nos. 311 and 313 O street
southwest. See advt1 for terms. .

Receive* a Commission.
Mr. George F. D. Rollings of George¬

town recently received a commislson as
assistant engineer. United States navy.
Mr. Rollings leaves rtl» city Tuesday next
for San Francisco, twtttre he will Immedi¬
ately enter on duty cat the Mare Island
naval station.

025 and 627 It atidH northeast, three-
stcry brick dwelUflB, grill be sold at auc¬
tion by trustees tomorrow afternoon at 5
o'clock. See advertisement. .

Physician* Reappointed.
Drs. S. 8. Stearnr.and Wm. R. King have

been reappointed hV the District Commis¬
sioners to membership in the board of
homeopathic medical examiners.

Proposal Accepted.
The proposal of OhM. White & Co., to

furnish end set up 'railing on the M street
bridge across Rock Creek, for the sum of
S520, has been accepted by the District
Commissioners.

There is less vexation, trouble
and anxiety about results, when
Royal Baking Powder is used.
Royal has qualities peculiar to
itself, which keep it fresh and of
full strength until used, so that
to the last spoonful in the can it
makes uniformly light, sweet
and delicious cake, biscuit, and
bread. Royal is not affected by
the weatliec.

CONFERS JTO BENEFITS.

Views of Wilnraiei Called by Rock
Creek Park Comniiilon.

Three members of the Rock Creek Park
commission, Gen. John M. Wilson, En¬
gineer Commissioner Beach and Gen. H.
V. Boynton, met at the District building
at 3 o'clock yesterday for the purpose of
hearing Attorneys Lambert & Lambert In
the matter of special benefits to be as¬
sessed against the property of the Van
Rlswick e3tate. Gen. Wilson stated that
ho had received a copy of the resignation
of Mr. R. Ross Perry, and paid a high
compliment to the great labors that gen¬
tleman has performed in park matters, ex¬
pressing the deep regret of his associates
on the commission upon Mr. Perry's resig¬
nation, mention of which was made in yes¬
terday's Star.
After hearing a number of witnesses

called by Messrs. Lambert & Lambert B
D. Davis. James W. Ratcliffe and C. G.
i v.an' well-known auctioneers, and
John S. Swormstedt, real estate dealer, the
commission adjourned subject to the call
of the chairman. Gen. Wilson. The resig¬
nation of Mr. Perry and the probable early
departure of Gen. Boynton will seriously
cripple the commission, Prof. S. P. Lang-
ley, the other member, being absent from
the city.
At the previous meeting of the commis¬

sion Mr. Perry had explained that, as he
had been of opposing counsel In the Van
Rlswick will case, in which Mr. T. A.
Lambert and his son were deeply interest¬
ed, he felt that It would hardly be proper
for him to sit on the commission during
the presentation of their case before it.
Mr. T. A. Lambert, however, stated that
he and his son would be perfectly willing
to have Mr. Perry pass upon their case,
having the utmost faith in Ills fairness ar.d
impartiality.The witnesses called yesterday stated, as
had the previous ones, that in their opin¬
ion neither the locution nor the Improve¬
ment of the park benefited specially any-
adjacent property.
Mr. B. H. Warner also testified yester¬

day, as did Mr. James Elverson of Phila¬
delphia. the former saying that he be¬
lieved no improvement of the park would
enhance the value of adjacent property,
while the latter stated that his experience
has been that parks similar to the Kock
Creek Park depreciate the value of prop¬
erty near them, and drive people away
fiom points near their boundaries.

EXCURSIONS.

What a luxury It is to have a place like
Marshall Hall where one can go and spend
the entire day away from the hot, dusty
city. The green lawns and well-kept walks
neither retain nor reflect the heat and glare
of the sun as do the asphalt streets. And
there are the fresh, cool breezes, blowing
from the river, that are a never-ending
scurce of pleasure to the many who daily-
go to this beautiful resort. Marshall Hall
is cool and pleasant on hot days. There
are Innumerable amusements and other
means of diversion that appeal to both old
and young.and the little ones always have
the best kind of a time when they are
taken to spend the day at Marshall Hall.
Table d'hote dinner, including the famous
Marshall Hall clam chowder. Is served
every day on the arrival of the boat.
Steamer diaries Macalester leaves 7th
slre;t wharf for Marshall Hall at 10 a.m.
and 2:30 p.m. Prof. Schroeder's Band al¬
ways accompanies the steamer and also
furnishes the music for dancing at the Hall.
Capital City Commandery, Knights of

Malta, gave its annual excursion to River
View yesterday, and over l.tttO of the
friends and members of the order attended
and had a most enjoyable time. The rain
in the 'afternoon did not prevent many
persons from attending, and both the after¬
noon and evening trips of the steamer
Pentz were well crowded. At the View a
merry time was liad with music, dancing,
shooting the chute, etc. Nearly every one
waited until the last boat to return home,
and the members are much pleased at the
success of the affair.

REGIMENT AT LARGE.

Son* of Federal and Confederate Vet-
c-rnnn Form an OrKiiniintlou,

The Sons of Veterans' regiment at large,
known as "Th% William McKinley Sons of
Veterans," is a uniqu<- and at the same time
most worthy object lesson to the country
and to the world, being composed, as it is,
of sons of veterans of the L'nion and con¬
federate armies of 18U1-5. The regimental
officers are E. R. Campbell, colonel: Wal¬
ter Howe (captain 4th Artillery, U. S. A.),
lieutenant colonel; majors, Lindsey, Lord
and Coles; O. H. Budlong, adjutant, and
Chas. B. Nichols, quartermaster. This or¬
ganization is preparing to go into service
as a regiment at large, as the roster shows
the composition to represent nearly every
state in the Lnion. The War Department
is favorably disposed toward the regiment,
and the probabilities are it will be called
into service before very long.
The colonel of the regiment was a major

of the District National Guard for about
eight years, and at the time of his resig¬
nation was the ranking officer of the M
Regiment, under Col. Cecil Clay. His ex¬
perience in military matters extends over
a period of about thirty years. Lieut Co!
Howe is a graduate of West Point and ha*
.eXtMSlV;e service f°r about forty
i£?r?-. He 18 in command of PortWashington, Md.

if'1.1. '? Pending in Congress to authorizethe enlistment of the regiment.

Pir*' <Jra°d Expurnlon to Piney Point
Take Arrowsmith Saturday, July .> n

Pm. returning July 4th, y p.m BiLlt
wm£ja?d fishln?- Tickets at
\\ illiams , <th and D..Advt.

Permit Refaned.
Mr. John N. Baird, 1459 14th street, has

been refused a permit by the District Com¬
missioners to erect an information booth
on that Part of 3<ith street extending
southward from M street. Such occupa¬
tion of public space would, the Commission¬
ers say, be contrary to law.

|V S cto ry"

* Rests With America's Greatest
? Medicine

Hood's Sarsaparilla Meets and
Conquers All Blood Diseases.
Impure blood Is the foe of mankind.
It 1* the cause and promoter of many

forms of disease, including scrofula, white
swelling, salt rheum, boils, sores, pimples
and all eruptions, catarrh, rheumatism,
dyspepsia, malaria and that tired feeling.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is prepared by ex¬

perienced pharmacists, after careful and
patient study, for the express purpose of
purifying, enriching and vitalising the blood,
and its complete success continually proves
its merit.

Its cures have produced wonder and as¬

tonishment by their promptness and per¬
manence; and they are without equal in
the history of medicine.

j; Hood's Sarsaparilla :!
i !. America's Greatest Medicine. ' '

tHood** PiDlIs ,re ,lie ooly p11'* to ,,keIIIUUU » fins wlth Hood'sSarsaparllla.

Delightful Chevy Orse Inn. with Its eool, sLady
IKrch, sweet music snd its *1 Table d'Hote Din¬
ners. is the naven of the city's tired and over,

rm »PMiut«ni Refrefchmeuts at city prices.
jiSs-lid Manager. Come out tonight.

Go to Siccardi'sT
FOH BARGAINS IN" HUMAN Ham
Hair Switches at Great Bargain*.
$3.00 Switches reduced to *1.30.
*5.00 Switches reduced to $2.50.
$8.00 Switches reduced to $5.00.

Gray and White Hair reduced In same proportion.

Mme. Siccardi,
711 llth ;t., next to Palais Koyal.

flreta*
tWaU h*lrdm«lng, rtuunpoo^and

AFFAIRS IX GKORr.RTon \.

Arrested for Theft . Kew P««<i'nitor
Station.Other Itema.

John Jones, cclored. ased twenty. »«;

artested yestereay afternoon In Tenley-
town by Pollcemnn Bradley of the eout.ty
movnted force, the charge belns that r»
had acted 'n a suspicious manner. H*
claimed to have something to eat for his
mother, whl:h he secured out In the coun¬
try. tut wh'n the ba* he carried was open¬
ed It was found to contain a quantity of
lar.ulated copper wire. He was taken to
the station, and later Louis P. Hall. the
superintendent and general manager of th>
Georgetown and Tenlejtown railroad. cn-
te^ed a cociplalnt of larceny against th"
irrn. The wire was taken from Bethesd.i
Park, but as that place is outside the city
limits the charse was made for bringing
stolen goods into the District. This morn¬
ing in the Police Court the prisoner went
dr.wn for thirty days In default of a fine of
$10.
Up to a short time before noon today no

word had been received In town of the re¬
covery of the body of EMward Dearth, the
member of Comi any B. t'.th Illinois Volun¬
teers. who was drowned Monday, ns pub¬
lished In The Star. The members of his
company are anxiously hoping to recover
the remains befcre the regiment is ordered
away, the Impression prevailing that the
crmmand will be sent south In two or
three days. The only boat at the vicinity
of the drowning is being used, partly in
dragging the river, but mainly In searching
to see If the remains had come to the sur¬
face.
The work on the passenger waiting sta-

tlcn of the Metropolitan railroad, on .'i<;th
street between Prospect avenue and X
street. Is being pushed forward rapidly,
rnd the building will be completed, accord¬
ing to expectaticns. in a very short time.
The work on the passenger waiting sta¬

tion which the Great Fails electric roa 1
cc ntemplatos building has not as yet Iwe.i
started. This building will be located on
Prospect avenue between 3<ith and :t7th
streets, adjoining the cottage of Mrs. E. I).
K. N. Southvorth. tne well-known novelist.
The Sunday school of the T»nVey town M.

E. Church .vill give a picnic the Fourth of
July pt the College Villa grounds, near
Tcnleytown. Admission to the grounds will
b<? free.
The dancing classes of Prof. Henry

Schlosser's Academy will close for the sum-
n er season tomorrow evening with a re¬
union of all the scholars.
Dr. William Gtrry Morgan has l>ecn ap¬

pointed physician to the poor for that part
of the District embracing Georgetown. Ho
fills the vacancy caused by the resignation
of Dr. R. D. Mayer, who is with the Dis¬
trict volunteer regiment at Tampa, Fla.

Work I nili r Permit System.
The Commissioners have ordered that the

following named work be done under the
permit system:
Lay ccment sidewalk and set new curb

In front of U3S» Connecticut avenue and
173U and 1741 De Sales Sireet northwest;
estimated cost, $5GG. Lay asphalt bloek
pavement In front of Kfc'J New York avenue
northwest; estimated cost, $!H. Lay cement
sidewalk and set new curb in front of lots
2$, 2* and 31, block 3, Kulorumu Heights;
estimated cost, $172.
Also that 3S*> feet of six-Inch water main

be laid In Philadelphia street between 12".h
street and Bunker Hill road, University
Heights.
That a gas iamp be erected at the south¬

west corner of 16th sireet and Wyoming
avenue.

Admits the Charge.
Judge Kimball today sent William Broad-

strtet to jail for thirty days. In default of
$10 fine for assaulting Henry Gaskins. The
defendant admitted the charge.

We have been making baking
powder for 27 years. We know how
to make the best. Try Cleveland's
once, and you will agree that we are

making the best.

Clevelaud Baking Powder Co., New York.

CITY ITEMS.
It'N the Same Old Story.

Rooms papered with rich, stylish paper-
finest work.?2 up. Nolte, 810 Oth st. It
Firework*: balloons. Hags, lanterns.
Gould's. je29-4t*
Who I>oeMt*t Know "Hove Ilrnndf"
The finest of all fine hams. The favorites

for more than 25 years. Mild and sweet.
Miller & Krogmann, Center Ac K st. mkts. 1

AMUSEMENTS.
LAWN PARTY

At ST. STEPHENS* I\ E. CHURCH,
14th street extended.

It* THURSDAY. June 30, 0 t<» 10 p.m.

. . . . For a glorious spin over the l»est roads

. . . . in tin District and a jolly gtuni time ride

. . . * out to Sehlossei's maguin«-eut Summer

. . . . Garden, Brightwood, D. C. Coolest place

. . . . near Washington. All refreshments at

. . . * city prices. Sumptuous dinners. 5o<\ up.

. . . . sp« rial rates to clubs. MUSIC EYERl'

. . . . EVENING by Prof. Bmgnoi's Orchestra.

. . . * Everybody cordially welcome.Indies es-

. . . . peciaily. . No disorderl> characters ai-

. . . . lowed.

SchSosser'sSismmerQardeiri
It Bright wood. D. C.

LAWN PARTY
AT GONZAGA COLLEGE GROUNDS,

To aid in Repairing
ST. ALOYSIUS CHURCH,

JUNE 27 TO JULY 9.
ADMISSION, 10c. SEASON TICKETS, 25c.
Je27-Mt.

GLEN ECHO.
ALLEN & TOWERS DIRECTORS

FREE ADMISSION TO THE GROUNDS.
FIFTH WEEK. BEGINNING JUNE 27.

MATINEE SATURDAY. 8 P.M.

T&flE PARRY ill. CQMPAHY
IN AL'BERS FAMOUS OPERA COMIylE.

(ID 0lt&[LCD 8
With all the old .favorites in the cast and the

Tarry Chorus of 40 voice*. New Costumes, Spe¬cial scenery, etc.
Pricts always 10 and 25 cents. No higher.

CAFE
Open day and evening.service a la carte.

THE MERRY-GO-ROUND.
THE AMUSEMENT VILLAGE.

THE CUBAN PANORAMA.
IN OPERATION ALL DAY AND EVENING.
Special arrangements made with Sunday schools,

societies, etc. Je27-5t 21

TIiEATER
STOCK CO.

Evenings at 8:20. Only Matinee Saturday.
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnette snd Win. Gillette s

CHARM.NG IDYLLIC COMEDY,

:budldl
Prices. 25. 50 and 75 cents.

Nest Week -INNOCENT AS A LAMB. Je27 6t 14

ligm^mig
Br electric light st Park Bicycle Club l««nl

track, MONDAY EVENING, July «. Admis¬
sion. 28. 60 and 76 cent*. je24 10

BATTLE of QETTYSBURQ
15th St. and Ohio Ave.,

NOW OPEN.
tf

EXCURSIONS, ETC.

For Arlington, Fort Jlyer
and Falls Church.Take
the F st. or Penn. ave. cars. and
t6e_electric cars at Aqueduct bridge.

EXCURSIONS, ETC.
ALL FOR TWO DOLLARS
JULY 3 . . . JULY 4.

The steamer Hurry Randall will »oll romj trlfctickets t<» <°IIAPKI. hUVT. iticlmlins supiwr. h»dif-
ing and hreskfast at liom. UKI.IJC\ 11 :\V. for
*2. Steamer leaves nharf. fool of 7i!. Mre.-r. a;
7 -i.n. Shi ii.\. Ju!% 8 BKvralaiC. k ll
Point MONDAY, July 4. at 1- ¦ ;. \ <u ¦Wi shiugton alMiut 7 p.m. Je20 4t

4th July Excursion
Friday, July Int. and Saturday. July 2d. Npe« 1al

train via Baltimore. Fare, round tr»i» $:.«*», £<«d
to return out 11 Monday in« lusive. J1-.»«>. tki< t»,
$4.10.

Auction Sale off Lots
At Ocean City on July 4th.

For fuller information apply at ofS**-** of

John I". Waggaman, 700 14th St.
Je»'3t

Grand Family Excursion
Under the Auspices of

OT. VINCENT 1 »E PAIL'S SOCIETY
Of St. Paul's Parish,
TO RIVER \ 1KW,

ON THURSDAY. JUNE 3<«
Steamer Sam'l J. Pent* leaves 7ti s*. *h.uf at

10 a.m., 2:15 and 6:30 p.m. Ket-irntng It-are*
River View at 1, 5. b and lu p.m.
Tickets £t cents

It*

FOURTH OF JULY
On the Potomac*

OeJightfful 2=Day Trip to
SaSt Water.

THE KAVuUlTK AND hin'UR
Str. T. V. Arrowsmith

\\ ill -make a holiday excursion trip,
touching at all the popular watering
places and summer resorts.
I>eave Washington Saturday. July 2. « p m.

sharp. for Colonial Beach, Uoltons. Pitiey point,St. George's Ishmd. Arrive at Yeo««oniieo river
landing. (} a.m.; <'can river landings at ** am.,and Smith Creek, 1* a.m.
Returning, leave Smith CVeefc. 4 a.m.. Monday,July 4; C«»an. « a.m.; Kin«1*lc. a m ; St.

Oeoige'a Inland. 10;JO a m.; Plne.v Point. 11 a.m.;Coltons, 1:30 p.m.; Colonial Ileaoh, ^ ;:p» p.m.Arrive at Washington, if p.m.

Spend Sunday and Monday on the
picturesque Lower Potomac. Ex¬
cellent bathing and fishing.FX ItK tltorXD TK1PI fl.BO
Special Excursion Tickets to Colonial Beseh,
g *»d to return Monday round trip» 50<*.
Aeeommodatlons first-ela*s.

C. \V RIPLEY. General Manaffer.

FOR A DAY'S OTiiDQQ
GO Tt>

m\EWa
Steamer Sam'l J. Pent* DAILY at 10 a m.. 21*

and 6:80 p.m. Sundujs at 11 a.m., 2:45, 3:45
and 6:15 p.m.

PERSONALLY CONDt'CTRD TRIPS
F.ury SUNDAY, WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY.
Ds.ncing day and evening except Sunday.
Sunday concert by River View Orchestra, Chris.

Aith, Jr., leader.
Tickets 25c. t'hlldrcn 15c.

Family Day Every Saturday.
Tickets, 10c. to nil on 10 a.m. and 2:15 p.m.

trips.
E. S. RANT>AIX., Proprietor.

A few choice days still open for charter.
j< 27 -3Qtf

Spend the Glorious
4tlh at the
SEASIDE.

Just tlhink, only $12 to

Atlantic City
and Return,

Including rni.oad transportation and aeeommoda-
tloim at the insgnifteeut Tinted States Hotel (theleading hotel of Atlantic City).
Tickets via Pennsylvania railroad g«*Hl to return

until Tuesday, July £, inclusive.
Hotel c« upons gi* d for three dars. from aupperFriday. July », <1(1111 after diuner Monday. July 4.
Sjavial rates \\-ll Ink made hf hotel f partiesdesiring to make a lo.iger stay.
Trains lesve 6tli at stated Friday. July l, st

11 a.m. and 12:45 p.IE., arriving at Atlantic Citynt 4:<M) and 5:25 p.m. respectively.Tickets or. sale at Hotel Regent.
Jc23-7tR. p. MPRPI IT.

36 Hours' Outing for $2.00
CHEAPEST TRIP OF THE SEASON.

Includes ti.insportition «n stesner HARRY
RANDALL nnd Ktipper. lodging aud bn.ikfa*t at
HOTEL BEl.l.KMKW

CHAPEL POINT, MP.
Take steamer on Sundays, Tuesdays or Thurs-

dtys at 7 a.m. Retuin'rg on alternate days.
j: 23-12tf E. S. RANDALL. Prop, of Steamer.

For Harshalfl Hall.
Steamer "Charles Macslester".Capt. L. L.

Blake.leaves 7th st. wharf daily at lo a.m. and
2:30 p.m. (Sunduys, 11 a.m. and 2:3o p.m.). Fare,
round trip, 25c.
C7Good music. All amusement a. Cafe on

steamer.

For Mount Vernon
Tomb of Washington, "Macslester" dally, exceptSunday, from 7ih st. wharf at 10 a.m. and 2:30
p.m. Fare, round trip. 50c. Admlsslou to grounds
and mansion, 25c. Je23 lhtf

FOR A DAY'S OUTING
Take the New C. S. Mall Steamer,

ESTFLLE RANDALL,
Daily exc«pt Sunday to GLYMONT aud returv
leaving River View wharf, foot 7th St., st 6:34

a.m. Returning about 3 p.m.
Tickets ixuud trip, good day of 'saoe. 25c.
Children, rcund trip, good day of Issue, 15c.
Jel-tt F. 8. RANDALL. Proprietor.

COLONIAL BEACH^
SOMERSET BEACH.

8TEAMER JANE MOSELEY
SEASON <»PENS SATI RDAY, J1 NE 18.

DAILY, EXCEPT MONDAY.
Leaves N st. wharf daily, 8:30 a.m.; Saturday.

6:30 p.m.
For state rooms, charter* and tickets, apply to
GUZMAN, io E. F. Droop's Music 8tore.

925 Pa. ave. n.w.
jelS-15 ADAM F. WPRaCII. Manager.

"EricssonLine Excursions'*
ATTUACnVE WATE8 ItOLTE FltoM BAi.TI.MOKB
To Philadelph.a (daylight -trips), Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 7:30 a.ui $1.00

To Philadelphia (night stealers» 82.00
To Philadelphia aud return by tail $3.00
i'o Cape May (from Philadelphia by rail) 83.23
I\» Cape May and return (ten days) $4.2b
i'o Cape May and return (season* $4.50
To Atlantic City (from Philadelphia by rail).. .$2.75
To Atlantic City ami return (ten days) $a 7T>
To Atlantic City and return (.season) $4.00
Po Anbury Park. Ocean Grt.ve, Long Branch.. .$4.00
To Asbury Prrk.Ocean Grove, Long Brsuch and
return, season (from I*bfladeiphia by rail).. .$6.00

IV) New York (from Philadelphia by rail) $4.00
I'o New York and return (eleven days» $6.00
Dally steamers (except Suudayt) from wharf.

Light and Pratt streets, st 5 p.m. Write for de-
tcripttve pamphlet of the route ami the great fish¬
ing grounds at Betterton Tickets for sale st OF¬
FICE ONLY. Also tickets to Albany, Troy. Sara-
toga Springs. Newport. R. I.; Fall River. New Hs-
ren. Bridgeport, Conn.: Portlsnd, Me., snd points
north. Tickets to Philadelphis on ssle in Washing¬
ton at B AO. Ticket offices, Pennsylvania aveuue,
ind B. A O. denot. CLARENCE 8HRIVER Agent,
204 Light St.. Baltimore. Md. Je8 &tf
STFAMER BABTHOLDI FOR CHARTER BY DAY
or evening. How boats, all kinds, for hire, sals
and stored. JNO. CUMBERLAND A SON. foot
of F st. and N. H. ave. n.w. je2-lm

p^orfolk & ^yashington
Steamboat Co.

Every <J«J '¦ tor Tortm. Vlor.ro*.
Norfolk. Newport Nor. .ud .11 polol. Kxitk
bj the .uprrt> t«'»rrrrul irn-l p.l.cr urtmr-rt
.'N.wport New.." "NcrfoU" ud "V'uklaf-
ton" on the (ollowlnc KlmUt:

L*. Portmoulk. .6:00 paL*. Norfolk »:«& paL«. Ft Moara*. «:U pa
Ar. Atettndiin. .I:W ta
Ar. Wuhlnctofi 7tf6 mm

L*. WMhioctoo..«:»' pro
L». Alexanorl.. . T :00 pro
Ar. Ft. Monroe. .T:00 <m
Ar. Norfolk S:**1 i»
Ar. Pott»BK>uth..«:15 .m

Ticket. JO *»le at MS. 61®. 817. US1 renn.
. »«.. B. .ml O ticket oAc*. <w. 1Mb .t. and
.¦ N. Y. .»e. and no h<»rd fct*-.mer«.

CTKnt further Information aiipljr at (Meral.¦ni. Tib .t. wharf. ITa*.. D O Plx.ne 7S0.
M«d JNO. CALLAHAN,


